Reservations or to-go orders 808-879-3133

beverages

breakfast

coffee or tea 3.50

mimosa 3.75

pog, pineapple, apple,
guava or cranberry 4.25

pineapple guava mimosa
6.75

fresh orange juice 4.50

wasabi bloody mary,
three’s bloody caesar or
three’s bloody maria 4.75

three’s phoenix
kombucha 6.00
french press 5.75

Hendricks cucumber mary
7.00

iced mocha 5.75

tropical bellini 6.75

sides

lighter fare
half maui papaya with lime

5.75

add yogurt and granola 3.25

bagel and cream cheese

4.25

(substitute for toast 2.00)

bagel and lox 15.00
fresh toasted bagel, smoked salmon, shaved red onion,
capers, lemon, tomato and cream cheese

yogurt 3.00

bacon, portuguese sausage, or ham 4.75

granola 2.50

home fries or rice 3.50

yogurt and granola 4.25

one egg 2.50

fruit cup 4.25

house made salsa 1.50

baguette or wheat toast 2.50

specialties
tropical french toast

three’s signature eggs benedict

buttermilk pancakes

(half orders available)
two poached eggs served over toasted baguette with
homemade hollandaise, char grilled canadian bacon,
accompanied by crispy home fries or rice

10.75
stuffed with mango lilikoi cream cheese, topped with
kula strawberries and dusted with powdered sugar
9.75 (stack of 3)

one cake 4.75

one cake 5.25

florentine 14.50
with kalua pork 14.50
with blackened seared ahi 16.00
with smoked salmon 16.00
with prime rib 16.75

two eggs any style

6oz flat iron steak and eggs

add grilled portuguese sausage, bacon or ham 3.00

deluxe hawaiian loco moco

specialty pancakes

11.75
choose from banana macadamia nut, chocolate chip or
fresh berry of the day, maple and coconut syrup available

8.75
choice of toasted homemade baguette or whole wheat,
served with crispy home fries tossed with chimichurri or
japanese sticky rice.

14.50

17.25
two eggs any style served with crispy home fries
or japanese sticky rice, french baguette or
whole wheat toast

9.00
served with crispy home fries or japanese sticky rice
and toast

14.95
house made chargrilled 8oz all beef patty, two eggs
any style, crispy maui onion rings, japanese sticky rice,
smothered with wild mushroom and apple smoked
bacon ragout

add meat 1.35 ea
portuguese sausage, bacon, ham, fresh crab ($2.25)

chimichurri breakfast sandwich

add veggies .60 ea
mushrooms, tomato, spinach, onion, zucchini, kale,
bell pepper, jalapeno, avocado ($1.25)

huevos rancheros 12.75

three egg build your own omelette

add cheese .85 ea
cheddar, pepper jack, swiss, feta cheese ($1.00),
blue cheese ($1.00)

12.75
smoked kalua pork, pepper jack, scrambled eggs, tomato
and fresh kula greens served with crispy home fries

crispy corn tortillas, eggs any style, sliced avocado,
bacon black beans, pepper jack cheese, rancheros sauce,
white rice and feta
add kalua pork 5.25

